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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINKST

Mumlhling Java,
Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Luguira,

Santos,

and Rio.

Vt now lwivo these eof- -

fiN'H in nir-tifi-

every f'v d.iys, am fiunran-liites- t

Ice them to lto tin in

the market.

KROGER.

hthAL hSlATh.
.Vai.tkk B owvn. W. W. WRST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwvni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Nntarv Public Commissioners of ficed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Moutlie- aat Court Mqnnrc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Keal Estate Brokers,

And InvcHtiuciit Agents).

NOTAlt V FIHLIC.
Loan, sc. urely placed nt H per cent

'itriecs:
'J4 At 2fl Pnttoa Avenue Srconil tftoor

frhndlv

JOHN CHILD,
Furmerly of l.ymnn & Chilill,

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL1ESTATE

AND

LOAN HRUKER,
TK1CTI.V A KKOKIiRAGK HI'SINUSS.

Loam secure placed at per rent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'g. P () Hoi RR4.

novt d3m

Pulli-ii- & Rutledc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

IDEL IM SIRE,

I'atton Avenue,

! (etting ready for Holiday (iooria Hal

received a new atock of Merschaum Pipeat

Merachaum CiKar and Cigarette Holders. A

floe a.aorttnent of Uu.iilan Leather Clvar

and Cigarette Caaca. A new lot of Imported

Key Wrat and ltmneatic CiKara, 2ft In a box,

with the worda printed oa "hem, "Coinpll-meot- a

of the Seaion."

Call and Examine My Stock !

O
LOOK STEADILY

At this spot for one minute and arc it it w ill
not take the form of a Uollur, anil if y iu do
not "Ci- a Dollar try thi one !

O
LOOK AT IT

Put sonic leneth uf time ami if joo still fail
to see ihc Dollar ko to

A. D. COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

Anil spend Fire or Ten Dollars lor liroccries,
Provisions, etc. Then it will be n lotiKer
leecssnry to look for the Dollur becansc you
will have

SAVKD ONH!

nmi innniir 11

DUN MIME,
37 H. Main Street

The lion 1nrcl:c i now receiving its twtncl- -

Momcly nt ircied uto It of dress Hoods und

trim mhi u in which there wilt be found ex-

treme novelties of one suit nf a kind, no

more to be hnd nt very low prices for uch

ituiterial.

The stock ol inney gond- in larger ""d bet

ter m lectcd than umit. Sole ugents for Ct n

tcmeri Foster kill gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Liuge stuck

of mines' and children' caps.

McCuII.h Huiaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best ft ting See the haniNotiw

tood t at

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS!
We have some entirely new designs In

Kiiiss. Of course they are not to be bought
rornothinc, but they're to be seen for noth-
ing, so that, if you can't posae. them, vou
can at lea.t lo k at them. Some of them
are set In diamonds that flash with won
drous radinncc: others are set in brilliants

nly to be d stlnimi.hed from the genuine
mm by the experienced eye. It i. the fashion
to couple pnrehases ol jewelry with the Idea
nnti. visa outlays are essential. Nothing

of the kind. You can buy and spe 3
Utile or you can buy Hi tie and spend tnub.
An exceptionally jn Iclous selection ciin be
mane irora our stotk ot Jewe.ry, etc.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

--WINTER
and yoa

COAL VASES.

We bave atook largp

line fine hand decorated

coal vasos, from $2 and up-

wards. Coal Hods, 25 cents.

Fire Sets, Shovels, Pokers,

etc. Look out for our Sec-

ond Grand Opening Hol-

iday goods, etc., which will

be few days. We wish

call special attention
our stock Fine Dolls,

Bisque heads and kid bodies.

We have the largest stock

and prices will, assure

you, be the lowest.

THE Html PALACE.

TLA A

(iroerricH with intercut

well own.

tiling that worth kcfpi rlns

Grocery confidence woith

will

will You certainly cannot

buy etvewhere better advantage. You

may most

id'dty JK"in-- t yuu

line llatnu. Ilrcnkfuat llucon. Smoked

Tonijui'it, Choice Mackerel, Cream Cod

KvMfwetfulIy,

POWELL S SNIDER.

Wliolesaleand Retail Grocers

SEE FOR YOURSELF

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

$1.00 $4.25; poles, beau-

tiful line Croquette, balls and

line

KURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Stuple and fanev. cent Fountain

going along plentv left. Our

Souvenir Asheville,

close balance IHctionary

Holders worth

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

WIOKSBI.l.liKS STATIONBKS,

Public square.

C.CHAMI1RRS.I WAVBH,
Preside" Sec. rens.

Vll l.HR, MILI.hR,
(en Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.

-- DEALERS IN

ELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. Patton Avenue,

CHAMBBRS WBAVUR'S LIV-BR- V

OFFICII, WILLOW

PROMPT DELIVEliY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 312.
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MENS' FURNISHINGS ON THE MOVE !

There Is liveliest kind of a demand for our Cents' Furni, nines. They have been
moving so quickly that is is pretty bard to keep them. Just

what
loc swim " rnces wsmpwi I Assortment tne largest ana jnott vaneai

F. E. MITCHELL,
Sole Agent For Dr. Jaeger' Sanitary Woolen System

Company For Western North Carolina.
28 PATTON AVE., : , ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

FIRE IN ZERO WEATHER

A I.OHHOF NEARLY ONK MILL-
ION DOLLARS.

Two Larue Wholesale Flrina In
(it. Pan! uarnedOut LBt NlKhl
Marrow Kacape of Railway

The Llevator Hhall Playa
a Lame Pari an laual.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18 St. Punl

lust nit; lit suffered one of the most disas-

trous fires in its history, the buililinvs
(lumaged being those of GriKS, Cookt
& Co., wholesale groveries, uml Farwill.
Osiniin, Kirk& Co., wholesale hnrdwnrc.
I'he total loss is etiinuU'tlatirotn$90U,-00- 0

to $1,000,000, covered by insur-

ance.
The building occupied by the two linns

is a brick uml stone structure, live stories
in height, and 1ms n frontage on Third

slrcet of 300 feet and on Brondwny ot
200 left. GriKKS, Cooper & Co. occupy
two-third- s of the building.

The dames ..first made tbeir jwur-anc- e

at 11: o'clock in lrn.'i fourth
floor of Griggs, Cooper & Co.'s buildini!
Within less than five ininuU"1 the lire
department was on hand in force, hut a
general alarm had to be turned in soon
afterwards. The fire was in the upper
stories. Griggs, Cooper & Co.'s store
was divided in halves by a lire wall run- -

niug from Third gtreetto the rear, and
from Harwell, Osinan, Kirk & Co.'s In
u party wall. The firemen could there-lor- e

reach the flames from only three
sides, being cut oil' on the east by the lire
wall. However they mounted ladders.
bravely laced the flames which were
alinoxl licking their laces and sen I

streams horizontally through the win
.lows, thus hoping to reach the center
a i'fl cast side of the floors. The lire rap-
idly guttcdthe top tlonr and in h.ill an
hour Irom the time the alarm was sent
in the llanus were leaping heavenward
through the root.

riK tlt'oits of the fircm.'ii were then
directed toward keeping the flames d

(o the top floors. Tluy were oulv
partially suci essltil, however, lor at a
lew ii'iniitcs luforc 1 oMock the flames
worked down the rearclcvntor shall ami
set lire to the stock ol H.0U0 barrels ol
sugar stored on the second Hour, Kill
barrels of which were put in last Mon
day. The sugar burned fiercely and si

steamers were soon diteeled on tins, suc-

ceeding alter un hour's hard work in
drowning out the flames. Through the
root the 11. inns were eomiuiinicaied to
the unjoining building, where they iii.mIi
rapid progress. The firemen turned llleii
attention to saving the floors below ami
liv hard work succeeded in confining
most ol t he damage to this floor. But
the lire had too lii in a hold to lie thus
easily vanquished. The flames crept
downward in I he hardware building In
the elevator shaft and one by one the;
third, second anil lirsl floors succumbed
to the flames.

The lire in Griggs, Cooper & Co's. build-- ;

ing at this time took a fiesii start ami!
burned downward to the ground floor
The fire department fought gallantly,;
but against terrili'e odds, and 3:30 the
building was in such shaky condition
that it was dangerous to approach it!
closely. Thellatnes set fire to the rear
of n Irame building used by the Northern j

Pacific News company anil two cm--

ployes named Curry ami llauen, at tempt-le- d

to extinguish tl. in. Whil- - they were
ut work the walls tottered and the crowd '

shouted in terror to the two men. Thcv
made a rush loi salely and just as they
escaped the wall of Harwell, Osman.
Kirk & Co.'s building fell outward und
the pluce where they had stood wascov- -

ered with a pile ol biiek and stone. Sev-

eral attempts were made to save
the stock in less exposed parts of the
building, but without avail, and the
complete distructioii ot both slock und
buildings seemed inevitable.

The burned block was estimated to lie

worth $JOO,000. The losses arc estima-
ted us follow s: Harwell, Osman A: Kirk,
$00,000. insurance, $130,11(10 ; Griggs,
Cooier iV Co., loss $3o0,000, insurance,

loss on building, yjOO.OOO,
covered by insurance. The total loss is
$9f0,IIOO.

The (lames were under control nt hall
part lour o'clock this morning, but was
last con. inning what remained ol the
stock. No definite information is obtain-
able us to the cause ol the lire, but it is
thought to haveoriginutcd in the sacking
room on the lourth floor. The fire de-

partment was cousideiably handicapped
by the weather, the mercury ranging
around zero all night.

AN ANXIOI'H MOTHER.

The PrlneeNs) of Walen Mtnrla for
Her Moii'M UeclMlde.

I.oxiio.N, Nov. 1H. Prince George, the
son of the Prince of Wales, who is still
suffering from nn attack ol enteric fever

at the Marlborough house, continues to
make satisfactory progress.

The Princess of Wales bits not been in

England for several weeks, she having

none on a visit to her father, the king ol
Denmark, at Frcdcnslierg. Subsequently
she uecompnnied the cxar and czarina to
I.ivadia in the Crimea, where she took
part in the celebration of her majesty's
silver wedding She lias, ot course, been
notified several limes daily as to the con- -

dition of her son, uml has become so
anxious regarding him that she has cut
short her vi it in Russia and started for
home.

Hll FKKINti HO I'Til W.tI.i:S.

The American Market Overslocfc-- I
eel With Tlu.

' I.oniion, November 18. The tin plate
industry in South Wales is in an exceed-ingl- y

depressed condition. Since Mon
day last several works have shut down,
throwing a large number of men out of
work. In niuny cases where the men
have nothing but their wages to depend
upon there is much suffering. They and
their families are completely destitute
and that, too, at the very beginning of
winter;

Probably All RlKht.
Drkmun, Nov. 18. North German

Lloyd's steamer Hipet, Capt. Ilaur,
which left New York Nov. 7, bound for
this port has not yet arrived at South
amyton.

Actor Florence Belter.
Philadelphia, Not. 18. Mr. Florence

passed a favornblc night and his condi-
tion this morning is still further improved
over yesterday.

At all times, in all places, on all occn
sions, under all circumstances, for all
headaches, use Bradycrotine only.

Pimples, blotches and tores and their
. .! I t ) T,cause it rcruuvcu uy oimruus lavcr ncf

ulator. '

Prepare for cold weather, heavy cape
coatt all colon at Wbitlock Cloth
ing House.

Affections of the bowels, to prevalent
ia children, cored by Simmons Liver Ktg.

lator. '
- .'., t,'V

a ti:l phonk tai"jlk.
The i n Htales patent Office

Takes a Final Step.
Washington, Nov. 18. Today the

United States patent office issued a pa-

tent to' Emile Berliner, assignor to the
Bell Telephone company, for a combiner!
telegraph und telephone, which has been
oending in that office since June 14, 1877.
It is understood that the Bell telephone
company believes that this patent covers
features which ore necessary to the prac-

tical use of. telephones. Some inventors
do not tnke that view nf the pulent.
They think that when the Hell's basic
patent expires March 7. 1803, they will
lie nine to produce a practical telephone
not in fringing on the Berliner patent.

The issue el this patent is the second
step taken by Commissioner Simonds,
and probnbly the last it will be necessary
to take to practically dispose of the long
existing tangle of telephone litigation in
the patent olfice. The first step was his
decision of October 2'.), 1801, lately pub-
lished, denying a telephone patent to
Daniel Drawbough on his application ol
1880, because that invention had been
in public use for more than two years
prior to that application and also be-

cause the supreme court had decided that
Drawbough did not invent the telephone.

The I.hhI Chicken.
The last chicken of conference left crow-

ing alone,
All li is former companions are eaten and

gone;
No chick of bis kindred, no rooster is

nigh
To reflect back hiscrowiug as the preach-

ers pass bv.

I'll not leave thee thou lone one to pine
in n coop

Since all thy companions have gone to
the cook ;

So wildly I'll seize dice and wring olfthv
head,

Hor the preaebersnre here and must, you
know, be led.

Now you will follow your fiicnds that
have gone ;

You have done your last crowing, you
havcc.iU'ii your last corn.

You arc goi ig to n land where eonler- -

ence is not ;

Make ready yourself and prepare for
the pot."

An iiyn,oiis. j

I'nriuerH I'llylillt heir IK-bl-

Matthew Murshallin New York un
A healthy feature ol financial affairs,'

as I view them, is the way in which the'
western fanners and southern planters
are cinploviiig the pi oeee-iiso-f i heir crops.
They have plenty to sell, and arc selling

it at high prices; but they do not, ia eon-- 1

sequence, buy goods freely. Hence there
is considerable disappointment among
those who looked lor a large increase of

.

he sales ol nianutacliiicd articles to the
lucky agriculturists, lusteni. of siiend-- 1

nig the money lor such things, these lav-- 1

oiites ol I'rovide ice arc paving of) their
dchts.and .

I hear themost extraordinary
stones ol extent to which the people
of even so backward a state as Kansas
,,rn 11,,,,, ,l, n,.i, ih..;- -
farms as the result ol the season's good
harvests, the first they have had for
many years. While the immediate re
suit is bad for trade.it is a foundation
lor healthy business in the future, and is,
therefore not to be deplored.

I'roin the I'hiludi Iphi I Times.

Wc believe now that the next presiden-

tial election will not be a close one, nor
will it be decided by the slate of New
York. The issues nre clearly d lined. The
question ol turifl taxes will lie paramount
in every stale of the Union north und
south, east and west, and it is quite
likely that the decision of the nation will
be decisive and emphatic. The present
outlook seems to point strongly to ai
democratic victory, hut in the swift mu--

tations ot political tides ol this country,
it is impossili.c to calculate any election
one year in advance. The situation may
lie summed up bv saying that the coun-tr-

is soon to enter upon one ot the most
earnest political conflicts of its history,

Humehly Dins.
l'rom an Albiny. N. V , Telegram

A peculiar document received by the
secrctnivof state was from V. P Fur- -

man, an independent candidate for con -
.

gress Irom Lnrtnage, a. . in it lie

savs: "Having received several votes in

a town in J iTerson county, I have the
honor of tiling this certificate." He ex-

pended $47 50; and among the items are
these: "For getting nomination, noth-
ing; for newspaper support, nothing; for
blocks of live, nothing; to campaign
committee for work too dirty lor candi-

dates to do, nothing; for postoffice and
custom house promises, nothing.

A Rich Mine.
Kings Mountain News: A tradition

of the existence of a marvelously rich

silver mine worked by Indians and lo-

cated somewhere on Kings or Crowders
mountains, has been handed down from
generation lo generation for more than
a hundred nnd fifty years. Two weeks
ago a well known minister of this vicin-

ity and a miner who was with him
lound the mine. Ore taken from near
the surfuec has been assayed nt the
Charlotte mint und found to be !s pure
silver and V gold.

A Had Awakeiilngl
"When in the dark, on thy soft hand 1

hung,
And heard the tempting syren of thy

tongue
Whut flames what darts .vhnt an-

guish I endured,
But when the candle entered I was

cured!"
Such complexions as so many of our

young Indies possess dull, pimplv, and
covered with sores and blackheads, is
enough to cool the ardor of the warm-
est lover. To such young Indict, we
would suv, that you can never have a
soft, fair, smooth, attractive, kissable
complexion, unless your blood is healthy
and pure, for the condition of the blood
decides the complexion. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will purify
your blood, tone up vour system, and
drive away those distressing headaches
and backache, from which yon suffer
periodically, and give you a complexion
a lily or a rose-le- might envy.

A dose of Simmons Liver Regulator-take- n

daily, will relieve and prevent in,
digestion.

Heavy underwear and hoacry, gloves,
largest "stock for men and boys, at Whit-loc- k

Clothing House,

- Hata, Hata, Hat, ai.49.
Formtr prices $250. $3.75, $3.00,

and $3.50, derhjri and tott. These are
gowg last, u ron want one get m line.
b. u. uarnum & Co., 8 North Court
Squtr

Plllsburrv't best XXXX. Minnesota
Flour it acknowledged by all competent
lodge to be the finest in the world.
Krocr, tot agent far Asbeville.

IT WAS A STINGER SURE

so DEORKEs BELOW ZERO IN
THE NORTHWEST.

Much a Cold Hnap Causes a Great
Deal oOluflerlnir Htock Killed --

Wheal Damaned There In No
Fall Plouithinir.
St. Paul, Nor. 18. At many points

the weather is as cold as that usually re-

corded ia r. The limit has
been reached at Red Lake Pulls, at which
20 below lero was reached. Sand Cen-

tre reports 12 below; Crookston, 14;
Bnrnesville, 10, and llallock 16.

South Dakota suffers intensely, the
register in that state being all the way
from 4 to 16 below zero.

There was considerable delnyto trains
The excessively cold weather came so
suddenly that it found the people in

ninny places short of coal and with their
stock almost wholly unprotected. Prom
the Sioux reservation and points on the
Missouri river come stories of loss of
stock. Many cattle were frozen. David
Hull, of Sully comity, lost 3,000 head of
sheep. Reports from North Dakota say
the teniernture whs very frigid as far
west ns Minot. The ground is so thor-

oughly frozen that no further uttcmpts
will be made at fall plowing. Reports as
to the condition of the wheat crop are
conflicting. Those sent out by the rail-
roads report that nearly nil the w heat
that had been shocked hud been threshed
and that the wheat in stock can be
threshed nt any time. Correspondents,
however, give a fur less glowing view of
the situation, saying that hundreds of
acres are in stock and can now be used
for nothing except feed in straw.

The latest reports from the various
points indicate that the backbone of the
wave is broken.

Mi'skkkooM, Mich., Nov. 18. The
storm was very severe on Lake Michi- -

gun and u large number of vessels arc
wind hound ut the entrance ol the har-
bor. Hive schooners left here last night
and onlv one, the Ciiie Horn, has so far
been heard from. She urrived at Chi-

cago with part of her deck load goria.

Htock Quotations.
NkwVouk Nov.l K Hrir l!Kj,, Lake Shi r.

1 HHi; Chicnuo and Northwetitern 1g.'iih
Vnrlolk atnl Western Kirhtmmit ii.nl
West Point Terminal 1 1 tH: Wentern ' uio

Hallltnore Prices.
Hai.timiikii, Nov. 1M -- Plout, sleady,

W' stern suiter $3.5o(,j,'tf,7.r,;" extra
'ttnuWl; family. $.niiu .(. Whrnt.

firm; No. 2 red, spot and month 1041-4-

southern, weak; Pulti.ioofti 10.--
,; L

102(u IOC, Corn southern, easv; white,
OlKaoH; yiilow, S:ll't.'ll.

New York Market.
NKW Yokk, Nov. IH Stocks. active and

' rang Money, easy at t. Kxehn.
Innu, Hi'Vi'ilil HOl.; Rhort, .K3tyfit.K;tA4;
state b ml, uexlccicd; government bond'..
du!' f,rK.'1J,'t, V.'.,"n7.mm',: "Lllci ?I0linlrs; 1'plinds, Orleans, l(tc;,,,, t,dy. November 7.72;
7 HI; January, 7.U7; February, H.12: March,

.Al'ri), I'lnr-acti- ve but stead,
Wheat du'l easv. Corn quiet and,
weak. Pork-qu- iet buteasvat$u 73w$lo.75
Lard dull and easiernt $0.5.1. nint- - Tur--

uentine dull and teadv at :t0M,30i.l. Koain

qUiet but sternly

AFFAIRS OF COSSEQCE.WE.

The London Standard warns the Brit-
ish government that persistence ,n bring-- 1

ing forward the home rule bill fur Ire- -

land is a certain means ol thrusting Mr.
Gladstone into power.

The threatened strike of miners in tilt--

north of 1'tance was begun Monday
mornine. when 3.000 men emoloved in

the colleries in the vicinity of Lens tie-- '
dined to go to work because ot the rc- -

fusal of mine owners to nmkeconccssioiis
to them. It is expected that 50,000
miners will participate in the strike.

lloth political parties still claim the
New York legislature.

A light rain fell in New York Monday,
but stringent orders for economizing the
use of wuler are being enforced.

Frank Almr, alias Abbot, pleaded
guilty Monday at Plymouth, N. II., to

indictment charging him with the
murder of Christie Warden.

1 the case of the Ibiitetl States against
Chas A. Newton, president ol the Old

Homimon republican club the supreme
court ol the District of Loliim.nu render- -

.,,.,.;,;,. wi,ich sustains the consti- -

tutionalitv of the civil service law ex- -

t.iiptiug government employes from po- -

lilical assessments.

B. Frank McD.iniel. of Wilmington,
Del., set out on Saturday nt 6 p. in.,
from the "Cye-ler- Rest," Philadelphia,
to beat the e 221-mil- e

bicycle record, held by J. B, Artman,
of the Quaker City wheelmen, Philadel
phia. AlcDantel mane tne nrst ou nines
in three hours and 45 minutes, 100 miles
in 7 hours, 58 minutes, 200 miles in 18
hours, and wound up the 24 hours with
261' a miles to his credit. The record is
claimed to be the best ever made in

America.

Mr. Warren K. Morehead and Dr.

Cresson, who have been prosecuting ex-

cavations near Chillicothe, Ohio, for the
past three months in the interest o the
World' Fair, have exhumed the massive
skeleton of a man which was encased in

a copper armoa, The head was covered
by un opul-sbue- d copper cape. The
jaws, arms chest and stomach were cov-

ered with copper. The mouth wus stuff-

ed with genuine pearls of immense the.
but much decayed. Around the neck
was n necklnce of bears' teeth, set with
pearls. At the side of the male skeleton
wn also found a female skeleton, the
pair supposed to be husband and wife. It
is estimated that the bodies were buried
where they were touud lully six hundred
years ago.

Bolb ttalul and Hluuer.
It troubles the sinner and troubles the

saint.
It's a troublesome, trying and nasty

complaint,
Don't think it incurable; I tell you it

ain't.
Excuse the grammar; it's the truth I'm

after, whether grumatically or y

told The truth is, that
catarrh can be cured. The proprietors
ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer $500
for an incurable case of caturrh ii the
head.

Thb Symptoms of Catarrh. Head-

ache, obstruction of note, discharges
falling into the throat, sometimes pro-lus-

watery and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacioul, mucout, purulent, bloody,
putrid and offensive; eyes weak, ringing
in the ears, deafness; offensive breath,
smell and tatte impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these symptoms
likely to be present at once. Dr. Snge't
Remedy cures the worst cuset. Only 60
cents. Sold by druggistt, everywhere.

Attention to the dnilv habit ol the
young prevent suffering. Take Sim-

mon Liver Regulator.

Cape overcoat, bos coat, immense
'.ock for men and boy at Wbitlock

Clothing Hon.

iilrHW,tit-H''4b- a

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS'

AT ;

Wholesale Prices.
If jou want a box of good Im.

ported or domestic, Orunt'a Pharmacy la the
Place to get the n. We do not retail cljar,but aell them by the box only. A cigar thatyuu usually pay ten cents for, I can aell you
the same cigar, HI'tv In a box, at seven centa.The best five ce"t ciuar at ati cent! bv thebox. It will pay you to calf and examine
them. CHANT'S J'HAKMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive?

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system. imDartinrr fresh" o
strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

I he concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only aij

Grant's Plmriiiacy.

livery bottle guaranteed, satisfac
tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TUE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Itent.
Two three-roo- houses with gardens at-

tached, un Hill street, $7.f0 per month each.
I'i.us.uit L'Uee for small family.

For Sale.
I.tcKiint nine-roo- house, bcnidt'sttLTvunt's

house; otic ol' he si p.trtu ol city; five intitules
walk ol ho, u lire; g is fixtures in house,
larjie lot. vkwi uiiHurpuHSfri In Asheville.
I'nvf $,HOO, one-hu- cash, baluucc 12 and
IN months.

For Sale or Rent
White cottage on tup of mountain, with

five ueres ol lutitl, us a whole, or in lots. Nu
lotf, dr.vent place about Ahcville and fim sl
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts lust the place tur invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; i Ten roo'n. Pom.
session given at once, Klevation l!,Hi.O feet.

Kvery kind of real estate, irom u lot ot
$L'5 to residences and lots of $25,UOU. Apply
ut No. G. South Muin street.

Furnlnncd House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession t once.
Best st eet in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBI5LL.
Keal bstate Dealer.

INSURANCE.
AppHcntion for Insurance will receive our

prompt attention at all times. Wc can in-

sure your property In twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.

Boarding House For Rent
House contains eighteen rooms, has all

modem convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable boarding
houses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer un

KKAHONAUI.K TERMS
To an early applicant. For further informa-
tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

32 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
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THE FIRST

BREAK IN PRICES.

DRY GOODS TUMBLING!

A $30,000 stuck thrown on the Market at

NewYorkCostI

Including Our entire Stock of

MILLINERY !

Bvcrythlng- Sold for

Spot OasliI
No Goods charged while this sale lasts. We

need Ten Thousand dollars on December 1,

and resort to this means of getting It.

MONDAY THE SALE COMMENCES 1

An opportunity for the people that sel-

dom presents itself. Right inline" midst of

the season, everything
m

NEW, FRESH,

FASHIONABLE AND STYLISH.

Necessity knows no law I We must have

the above amount on December 1 and rely

on low prices to get it. Respectfully,

F- - r- - mimnaugh,
No. ii Patton Avenue.

N. II. Parties owing us for bills due thirty

days bad better make arrangements for set-

tlement, as they will be turned over to a

collector next week. p. p. M.

ON TUE $1,

Owing to bankrupt competition, oa

November 5 we shall commence a Spe

ciulSnle of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarfs, lite., at twenty per cent, dis-

count on our bottom prices marked ia

plain figures,

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

J7i'.s will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

comjietition our business in these lines

had been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock ot

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadify see that

it they wait long they will be "left,"

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY BOODS, FANCY 800DS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGl --

7 PATTON ATE.

.1
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